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ENTERED IN TILE FOSTOFFICE 'AT TOWANDA

AS MAIL -NIATTER OF THE SECOND CLASS.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
The expiration of iybseription is print-

ed on the eol'ored label. By nOicing the
date every subscriber .can tell when his
raper will he stopped unless the rubscrip-
lion is renered.
GARFIELD AND ARTHUIt
THE "REFORTER" FOR THE

CAMPAIGN !

ONLY 50 CENTS FOR 6 MONTHS

MAKE UP YOUR CLUBS

THE REPORTER will take an active
part in Jetwarding the success of the
ltepuldiean National, State and County
nonduations, and will he sent during the
eampaign':,Lt the low rate of

50 CENTS FOR SIX MONTHS.
Subscriptions will be received singly or

in clubs at this rat,?. Send on the names!

CAsrE "

A r Mercur Hall,

To-monno:w (Friday) evening

CANToN will celebrate on Saturday, the

fins is the month of college commence-

Ao-rit Eli barber shop has been opened
at Athens.

_ _...._

Il;irttTnEttt.t and measles are prevalent
in MentrOse.

TitEnv. have been but few bass caught
thi4 seaspa as yet.

OnGANcE a GARFIELD Campaign Club
in Aonr ton-ii at Once.

FINE Job Work done at the IlEronTEn
: Prices reasonable.

DoGs killed several of T. S. MgNI.EY'S
:ii:Cep at East Canton last week.

TII E Canton school district has a hal
ai:cc of $4.69..4s in its treasuary.

Til E Sylvania Coma Hand, we, lean
fr,,rn the Troy Gazette, has disbanded.

"ltif-roN " to,tl,-.. first Money at Bata-
last seek, in the 2:8.1 race. Time,

)s( A LuwirAtangt., of North Towanda
pic-nie•at 31o,untain Lake today, Wed

• nehday.

lumber piled along River street
between Park and Ilt•idge, is being re

JV

WAVERLY iS to have a musical eonven
tion beginning on July 6 and continuity
four days.

'FAuMEns -repnt the earn as fairly
"jumping" out t,f the ground since the
recent rains.

___Y_~-.

TIIV. Quarterly Meeting of the Clinre
ereiveles at West Franklin, tt

iiiorww, Friday.

(.AmrTows will celebrate the "ever
ghttious Furth—. lion. t; Eo. LANDoz:
will deliver the oration.

IlEs.ismiN NORTHRUP has recently
rnae.: sotne extensive repairs to Lis dwell-
ing house on Second street.

- 'E. T. Nof.,i.t.: has added much to the
ext,rior appearnee 01 his residence, by
giving it a coat of paint.

Tiff: Canton /-4/ililol 114tiNts, the names
of GA 10,1 ELI, and ARTHUR, to Its inat.st,

uod for the

THE proceedings'of the Teachers' :Viso-
eiat ion at lleuick are crowded out ibisweek, but will appear nett week.

Tut: ladies oft:- the Church of the Mes-
siah realized about $35 friiin their festival
on Tuesday evening of list week.

(.01.4 INEL MA,4, N NVill ailil-a Mick addi-
tion to the rear buiklant On Main
:greet, occuriod by l''N'tcn L TnAeY.

THE Dusliore 1.% "lea. says that a livery
stable with a ill,”li-rate'l nuillhei's of. izoiril

and hiiggies is needed' in that

A NEW engi. e, larger more power-
ful- tha n the old one, is being• placed in
the fu tire inanufaoory on River

SitUT not the door alzainst the man
kith the honk about two to three feet.
He is nut a book ag,ht, but the census
enumerator. •

TIIE Athens li-tzeire° says that black
Lass fishing in the (-hymning rivvr at that
point is 14.0‘1, and that twiny bass are
caught daily.

STnAwnEnRIES are very plentiful in
this market. and are selliug at In ices that
',Liee this delici,i'as fruit within the reach
of tvervuody.

I'u Knights of II or of Elmira, are
making airangemems for an excursion
to, told picnic at. Hiawatha Grove, near
Owego, on July :",tl.l.

art Fs thOtIS:11111 dollars school tax was
collected and paid to the Treasurer of the
School Board, by (lolba;tor Witi:ll.tu, of
this Boron!fn, last year.

of Ghent will celebrate the
Fyurth. The cei•t• monies will take place
in a..heautiful trove, and Wm.l3. WEsT-
-I,‘Ki; ti,f 31,,5e0w, Pa., will deliver the
oral ion,

11 DOUBLE-1i EADED monstrosity in the
shape of a calf was born at rioga, Tioga
County, last week. The Agitator says it
po.seswd four eye=, four ears, and two
months.

inNtrnortil of the Argus
block. on Main street, has been repaired
and retoo,hol—ititedlally—and is now
occupied S.t.uni. BuTLEa as a
millinery store. ii

11!MMI

Tut: pastor of the tiorn Brook.(M. E..)
Charge has one hundred and
ele‘en pot,ons during the past year, four-
-I,en whom were baptised on Sunday,
lum..rali, at North Ghent.

WE'ileire several c<ipies ,pf the REPOR-
Tm: dated September 20, 1:•337. We need
thou in ordi.r to complete our tiles for
that year, and %%ill pay a liberal price for
a few copies of the above date.

"WALL" KEELER and. STOLEN dune
some artistic work in the line oflettering,
on the north end of the Adams and Peek'
big ck,,one day Blast week, and quite a
number watehed them as they labored.

Leßaysville Adrerkler says:
" FRANK M. toormAron, found on his
tam in Pike, the other day, two Indianarrow points, which is a strong indication
that the red skins inhabited this section
in years agone,"

THE Enterprise Manufacturing Compa-
ny, of Troy, will build another building
near'theirshops, their constantly increas-
ing busitair ss demanding greater accom-modations. 'they expect next season to
employ thirty men. •

LiGuTiuNo Struck and set tire to thebarn of ISAAC 3tionauoti,on Palmer-Hill,in Tuscarora, on Saturday last. The build-
ing. together with one horse, a lumberwagon, and considerable other property,oas binned. The horse was the ProPertYof Elder 13aEws.rEn.

OEM

lEEE

MOM

Trig ladieA oAthe Universalist Churchwill hold aSociable at the residence of
Col. G. F. 31Apos, on ➢Monday evening,
Juno 22d. All are cordially invited to at-tend.

THE North Branch Association of UM-versalists will hold a two days' meetingin the Church at Sylvania, June 24th and25th. Several prominent speakers maybe expected. All invited. ,

TIIEttE will be an ice cream and straw-berry festival held in the basement of the
Presbyterian Church, at. Wyalusing, on
Friday evening, June 18th, for the bene-
fit of the Sabbath School.. All are invitedto come. ; By order of Com.

THE new School Board of Athens or-
ganized on Monday of last week by the
ielection of J. S. Millar' President and D.!' ,S. PARK Secretary. The members of theSchool Board are E. 11. PEREINS„Rev,T. McMnsmt, .T. J,EE MAHSH, D. F.
iIPAIIK and Joni CkltROL.

THE Germania lland gave a very enjoy-able open air concert in the Park, on Sat-urday evening last. The seNctions were
excellent, exquisitely executed, and lis-
tened to by a large and delighted audi-
ence. The verdict by all present—more
concerts and more frequently.

WE learn that the School Board have
decided to build a school house in the
Third Ward,.and have selected as a site
for the building, the lot corner of York
and Locust Avenues. We understand,
also, that the work of erecting the build-
ing will be commenced at once.

Titi! new Board of School Direcitors ofPike township, organized on .111nel-slit by
the election of the following named gen-
tlemen as officers :

l'residen f—EUC ENE REELER. •

• Ageeretary—C. IlEr;ot,rns,
Trealturer—ALON ZO LEWIS.

THE new School Board met '!Tuesday
evening last, and organizing Ly glecting
the following officers :

Prethicnt—.J. F. SANDEnsoN.
;,'erretary—S. W. A Lvoitp.
Tref utirrc r —E. L. Emus.
A..WICKHAM was re-appointed CoDec-

or for the year.

THERE will be a lecture at the East
Troy Free Baptist Church, June 22, by
the pastor, Rev. S. F. INlATiiims, subject;
"The Triumphs and Wonders of Science
in the Nineteenth Century." - Instru-
mental and vocal music will be furnished.
-Admission ten cents. Proceeds for the
benefit of Ladies' Aid Society.

E. B. PtEncE & Co., of this place, have
commenced the manufacture of " Fie-
schutt's Stomach Bitters," on a large
scale. They have recently had made a
very attractive and serviceable wagon to
"put on the road," and expect to do a
large business in the sale of the Bitters.
STULEN did the painting and lettering on
the wagon, and it is an excellent job.

THE editor of our esteemed contempo-
rary, the Argqx, rises up in his last issue
to inform us that "a little learning is a
dangerous thing." The announcement
was entirely unnecessary. The gentle-
man's friends have been made painfully
aware of the fact on numerous nemsions
since he was a student for a half term at
a Philadelphia commercial college,,,some
years ago.

DR. F. G. TRACY, of Troy, assisted by
T. D. GRAY made a lrebt, molten; exami-
nation of the body of Mrs. EZLA
of S.illivan township, Tiuga County, on
the 6th instant, the cause of her death
being obscure. The gall bladder and
duet were deranged and twenty-one cal-
(-soli or gall stones were found in the gall
ladder. :ionic of these wore the size of
small hickory nuts.

WHEN the Philadelphia Times last win-
ter asked the various editors of the,.,`Atate

narine their preferences for Pre,,illent,
giving three names in.the order of choice,
we replied, "4 hir first choice i 5 ktlAn-
FIELD, our second BLAINE, our third,
I;IiANT:. The choice was not a mere
lucky hit, but because we believed him to
be the ablest man in the American Con-
gress.—Troy

A. PLEASA:NT and social time may be ex-
pee!ed at the Grange Hal. in Wysox,on
Thursday evetun,, June 17tli, wnere the
ladies of the Sewing Society of that place
‘v.lll serve ice cream, strawberries, etc.,
etc., to ail. The Wysox Band will be
preskt to give tone, and assist on the oc-
casion. A cordial invitation is extended
to everybody that •feels friendly toAards
ice cream and the Church.

THE (Kticen; and Managers of the Coun-
ty Agricultural So,.iety are showing corn.
mendable zeal in the preparations already
making'for the tweittyy-eighth annual ex-
hibition, which mill begin September s2n,
The list of premiums is now in press, and
will he ready for distribution in a short
time. Those whO will desire to make en-
tries should apply to the Secretary for the
proper forms upon which to do so, and
fur a copy of the prize list with rules and
regulations go%erning the exhibition.

1:121:Ell
4,•,k vs the East Canton correspondent of

Ihe Canton last week : "The
new steam saw indl %%166 is being built
on the Shrader Branch about live miles
south of this 'place by Olt:colt aN,
& Co., of Williamsport, is nearly complet-
ed. They comnn•need saving on'tiatur-
day last to test the machinery, when af-
ter sawing a kw hundred the 'tightening

broke, a rice(' of which struck
ALLEN N on the hamd inflicting
a painful wound. No other casualty."

TIIAT excellent paper,- the Elmira Ad-
,,erti•,rr, is now received here by the early
morning train, inste.ul of the irl o'clock
train, and i; promptly delivered by a car-
ter to the Intuses of, subscribers. No

doubt tbis arrangement, will largely in-
-creak its list of subscribers in this
'vicinity, as it should, for the Adr,rtt..ter is
one .1 the soundest Republican papers
printed, aml.by this new arrangement.
gives our citizens the opportunity to read
the news twelve hours ahead of the time
of the arrival of the New )iork and Phila-
delphia papers.

I==l

ME following teachers have been elect-
ed for the t;railed School of this borough
for the enrrent schn,,l year :

Pri'heipal —E. T. Ili I:GAN.
.txxiß /a —Mr. E. B. -McKEE, Miss

St-,111: HILLIS, ELL ;;;P.l Tall.N“, EFFIE
I'ENNVP.ti Et.t.EN HATTIE,
1106AnT, Lr:wts, ADA CIUMBEIt-
LIN and ELIZA 'Mt ELAN.

M PITCII Lit and Miss MANDIE
Cn.evtsstu.tN, two of the oldest teachers
in the school did not make application
for reappointment.

SAYS the Reri"or. of Friday last : The
singular phenomenon of a sudden, single
flash of lightning followed by a terrific
thunderclap with an almost clear sky, on
Wednesday afternoon, startled a good
many pe:)ple hereabouts. We have not,
heard of any fatal results, but the aged
mother oft). L. and T. C. DELANo was
prostrated by the shock. and remained in
a semi-conscious condition for several
hums, and was only restored by the most
prompt and vigorous .treatment. A ser-
vant girl at T. C. 11E1.‘N‘)..., was consid-
erably affected at the same time.

,

Dn. Towstnt and (4,-.!,Ft DAvtEst met
with a severe accident, on Wednesday.
They were on their way to Soil!, going
up the lower. road. As they came oppo-
site a locomotive that was standing on
the track one of the employes concluded
that it was just about tulle to blow the
whistle, no apparent necessity for it, the
result of which caused the horse to take
fright, and iu turning both parties were
thrown from the carriage, hreaking Dr.
TowNttn'A shoulder-blade an;) otherwise
injuring him. The gentleman of the
(silt Edged Fish-rod eompany was more
fortunate ; he was pretty badly bruised
but no bones urokem—Athens Gazette.

TUE Creenbackers held a ratification
meeting at the Court House on Saturday
evening. The attendance was small, but
't Senator" GUINANE'S arguments and
eloquence Isere "immense." M. C. C.
bloWEit, was chosen chairman, and
-Secretart. Speeches were made by
Mr. En. GUINANE and a gentleman by
the name of BAILEY. During the con-
tinuance of the meeting the small cannon
belonging to the Eureka Works was
stationed on the rivers' bank and belched
forth its thunders. The Court House
was at no time half full of spectators,
and thoie who were present didnot seem
to be ovurly enthusiastic. The meeting
adjourned at about ten o'clock wi i three
cheers for WEAVER and cnanna

. ,

SUNDAY laBt was observed as "Chil-dren'sDay," at the Church of the Mes-siah, and the.rite of baptism was admin-.
istered to a number of little ones. TheChurch was very beautifully trrimmed
with flowers, and the ceremonies wereconducted by the pastor, Rev. Witt, Tav-
ton, iu a very feeling- and impressive
manner. A large audience was present,
the Church being lulled to its utmostcap icity.

A BOY, ALLIE SAYLER, working for L.
C. VAN HORN, in Granville, says theTroy Gazette of last week, was seriously
injured on Saturday night la!t while re-
turning from the Summit. The horse hewas riding became frightened at the carsand running, pitched him off on the high
bridge at The deep cut, ,just• missing a fallinto the cut. Not returning as soon as
expected, Mr. Vsx Minx went to the
barn and found the boy out of his, sensesby the fall holding the horse which had
led him home while he clung to the bri-
dle, and entirely oblivious of where howas or that the horse was there.

THE Tunklianneck Republican, for the
third time in-the past four years, was en-
larged in form last week. TheRepublican
is one of the best papers in Northern
Pennsylvania; and under Mr. CAMP'S edi-
torial Management has become a powerful
advocate of Repu!ican principles and
one of the recogniz organs of the party.
As a:local paper, giving the news of its
county and vicinity, it has few superiors
and fewer equals. The best evidence that
the labors of Mr. CAmPto give the people
of Wyoming county a first-class newspa-
per have bepn appreciated is contained in
the fact t,liat notwithstanding Wyoming
is Deniocrdtic, yet the Republican's list
of subscribers has grown from less than
800 four years ago to over '2,000 at the
present time, and that its circulation is
greater thau any other paper in that
county. May it continue to grow.

Dt4ntso the absence of the family on
Wednesday evening of last week, thieves
entered the residence of E. T. Fox, corner
of York avenue and ChestnUt street, and
carried off jewelry and other valuables
to the amount of $5OO.

—Just as we are ready to go to press
this, Wednesday noon, we /earn that a
portion of the stolen property has been
found buried in Mr. Fox's garden, and
that CH ARL EA STE W ART, colored, Who
was at work for Mr. F:"; on being charged
with committing the robbery, at once fled
from town, and when last seer, was in the
neighborhood of Sugar Creek, going north.
Ile is undoubtedly the culprit. (Mims
are-in pursuit and no doubt capture
-him.

Eniron REPORTER The Comm*io:
exs of Lebanon county visited the jail
this place on the tit.h. inst. The buddit

a large prison and workhouse cm
lined being contemplated in that county
he Commissioners wereadvised to iii

speer the Win/ford comity jail by the
State Inspector of Piisons, w•ho recently
visited it and who commended it to them
•is one of the best-arrauged and best
managed prisons in the State. Under the
guidance of A..!, .lierill DEAN they made a
cOmplete tourof inspection, and expressed
themselves as greatly pleased with the
building and its management. The jail
is visited by persons not only frc•tn this
state but from New York, and is consid-
ered by theta all a model of neatness.
rite kind hut firm administration of Sher
dr DEAN has a very beneficial influence
upon the prisoners, all of whom on leav-
ing express their respect and esteem for
himself and family. T.

L. 13. Honogns, of this place, has takell
a contract to finnish BOSTLEY & Co., of
the Nail Works, with 200 nail kegs per
day. Suitable machinery has recent!
been added to Mr. It.'s planinc mill i
the Third Ward fur the manufacture o
the kegs, and a &Tien- reporter, Who vis-
ited the will the other day, gives the fol-
lowing description of how the kegs are
Made : The material used is young pine
trees, which are tirst cut into pieces about
,the length of a stave ; these blOcks are
run through a 'barrel saw,' which pro-
duces staves,of the proper shape.; the
staves arc then applied to the 'equalizer,'
an ingenius instrument which brings them
to an uniform width ; they are then
brought in contact with a double saw
which brings them to an equal length,
when they are reany for the cooper. One
stare sawyer with a helper turns on
:ikon :l.onn staves per day, and an expert
cooper with the aid of a buy can 'set '
'4OO kegs in the same time."

PERSONAL.
—(:EoluIr.E. Fog, of Cordova,: Mary-

land, is visiting friends here.'
—110n..1. 11. WEnn, of Smithfield, is

rapidly regaining his health.
-Mis. N. N. Tiger- is paying a visit

to her parents at Stroudsburg.
.1. I:Awn:moot: has been appointed

postmaster at Wysox, this county.
—.lt nsoN MAj WRY, of Canandaigua,

N. Y. is visiting friends in this place.
—Mrs..l. P. K utiv has so far recover-

ed her health as to he able to ride ont.

—A...1. EASTA BROOK, of Washington,
and wife, 'are visiting friends iu this

lt! M. SPA riniNc, of Plainesville,
Sunday last with friends in

this place4,
--Maj. E. W. ITALY:, and wife, have

gone on a 'visit to Mrs. I.l.tufs parents in
Connecticut. •

—lt is tuinored that S. C. GAYLORD
will soon engage in the dry-goods busi-
ness at Wyalusing.

—Mrs..). M. WARR of , Syracuse, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. It: A. MER-
ctn, at this place.

—MrS, Lewis Wool), of Smithfield, is
spending a few weeks at Canton with her
sister, Mrs. .1. E. Bummeß.

—Nonm EictiELßEtic Eft, MelNTritE.
Brothers genial book keeper, iS visiting
'fiiewis at Maustield, Ohio.

—Prof. J. T. Mr Com.on. Principal of
the Troy Gmiled School, spent tinnday
last with friends in this place.

—The Bev. DAVID Cit.(FT. of Wyalns-
ing; has been invited to deliver au ad-
dress at Laporte, July Fourth:

—Mrs. WILLIAM Nl:Ref:, of Smithfield,
and her daughter 11).1.hr., are spending
the slimmer at Southport, N. F.

—Mrs. 30SEm1 Iim:BERT and Mrs.
FRANK JAYNE returned last week from a
pleasant visit to New Vienna, 0hi0.,,

—We regret to learn that lion. t‘). 11.
P.litxxr-.v,ofthe Waterly Adsocirfr, is
confined to his house by serious illness.

lAmF.s HARms and wife, of this
place, are spending seecr,d weeks •kiththeir daughter. Mrs. WEm.s, at Potter-
vine. •

--GEORGE I). STRoun, of this I'ace,
was ordained to the deaconate of' the
Episcopal Church, by Bishop llowE, at
IteadinA, fast week.

—PRATT J. S.MlTti has Opened a Dental
office at Athens. PRATT is not only an
excellent. Dentist, bpt is 'also a genial,
educated gentleman.

—Mrs. M. J. LONG, of Towanda, Pa.,
nee HATTIE-DEMINO, is Visiting at ice
residence of Mrs. CHARLES WALL, Wil-
liam street.—Owego Times. -

—Rev. M. llAmar.iN will deliver a lec-
ture at theMethodist Church,Troy, on
Tuesday evening next, at eight. o'cloCk.
The subject will be "Self Mastery."

Miss WIiNME DAVIES, daughter of
Senator DAVIES, SAMUEL C. Jonssos,
and t; Emu; E N. NAItsIIALL, Were gradu-
ated flout the Collegiate Institute last
week.

tot,. Good Templarsof North Towanda
will give a Strawberry and Ice Cream
Festival in their Hall on Saturday even-
ing next, June Itlth. All are invited to
attend.

—Mr. -- 31cIsrosu and family; of,
Toronto,. Canada, have taken up theiriresidence in this place, and have moved
into WILLIAM SCOTT'S house, in the
Third Ward.

—Says the Dusboio Review t.f last
week : "'S. H. SWEET, of Towanda, took,
home upwards of two hundred trout on
Monday, the result of two days' fishing in'
thiscounty:"

—We no it stated that -J. ANDREW
NV tin' is a candidate for District Attorney
of Bradford County. There could not
well be a better man selected for the of-
tice.—Dmihore Review. •

—M. J. Limr. is making a popular con-
ductor on the Sullivan County Railroad.
Josit is at home every Saturday night,
and for that reason likes the position
much better than his former one on the
freight, here.—Tunkhannock Standard.

—Deacon CAUNEI4 an old and respected
citizen of Athens Borough, died on Wed-
nesday morning of last week at the resi-
dence;of hisson-in-law, D. F. PARK. The

old gentleman had' been a great sufferer
for a number of years past. He was about
75 years of age. • •
--Mrs. ELLEN Warty 11bum, of To-

wanda, -Bradford County, generously sent
a draft for ten dollars to C. L. PECK,
.Esq., of this village, for the relief of :he
sufferers by the late fire. MP,.
is the owner of a large tract of laid in
this conuty. —Colo-ler:Tort Journal.

NORTHERN DISTRICT CONVEN-
TION, I. 0. ofp. T.

The Nortbern District Convention, I.
0. of G. T.; met at North Towanda, June
Ist and 2nd, and was calledto order by
W. C. T. 0. .1. Chubbnck.-. By the pleas-
ure-of the W. C; T., the folio% ittg officers
Were appointed pm. tern.:

W. V. T.—Sister Judmin.
_ .

—lt is thought that thus f-tr in Penn-
sylvania GAtusitA Grow • has the lead
for United States Senator among the can-
didates. being chosen.for the Legislature.
There are plenty outside of the Keystone
State who will wish that his strength for
the Senatorship may continue to Grow.—
Binglaintton Republican.

—Says an Athens correspondent : W.
DENNISTON'S family hare been stricken

with that (bead scourge, diphtheria. Twochildren have died, and another can hard-
ly be expected to live. Mrs. DENNISTOR
has it, but we learn she. is convalescing.
They have the heartfelt sympathy of thewhole community."

Uhap/ain—O. L. Lamm.
Gli..trd--,•Ezra Rutty.
The following committee were also ap-

pointed by the W. Q. T.:
Riiotutiona—E. G. VauDyke, A.

Judson, S. P. \Varner, John Warner, E.
0. Taylor.

• Good of Order—M. E. Elliott, William
P. Horton, William Smith, and Sister C.
E. White.

Music—Brothers'Professor C. F. War-.
ner, E. 0. Taylor, Jonas Kilmer ; Sisters,
A. R. Thompson, Ella Willcox, Susie
Webb, Grace Kilmer and Sister Hosford.

The credentials of twenty lodges were
presented, and the 'reports of the dele-
gates were of a pleasing nature, showing
the Order to be steadily advancit!.

The evening session eras participated in
by many well-timed venial ks, deelama.
mationS, music, etc., and although stormy
without, a gotid audii:nce was present,
and all seemed well pleased.

Wednestlay.morning session was devot-
e& to the discussing and adopting of reso-
lutions, the election of officers. etc.

The officers- elected for the ensuing
year are-;_

—Personals horn tho "Leltaysvillit
rertiiier of last week : Miss
from Athens, is visiting her cousin, Miss
HELEN GORHAM, -for a few weeks.... Mr.
IL A. Bl'lt►►ANK and 'daughter, from To.
wanda, are sojourning in our Borough for
a few days at Esquire BittNios...-.3lrs.
MACY TAYLOR and son, of Towanda, are
visiting at BRADFORD. BEECIIER'S, in
Pike. F

good many people in Towandare-
memberJonN VALLANCE, who for sever-al years was a' clerk in TA,-yr.ou & Co's.
store in this place. For the past feWyears he has been living in Beverly, X.!J., and was connected with a mereautlleestablishment iu Philadelphia. Last year.
he made a fortunate venture in paskin-;
ger railway stock,. and realized a hand
sonicfortune in profits. De is now the
head of a firm of brokers doing business
on Walnut street. lie has numerous
fiiends not only in Tewanda, but all over
the country, who rejoice over his good
fortune and wish him continued prosperi-
ty.—lieriew.

—Saturday list Wit. ALEXANDER, of
Springfield, was. in town and attracted a
good deal of attention from strangers on
account of hiS - smallness and venerableappearance. lie is knAwn all over the
country as " Little,LßH.tv ALEXANDER,"•
and though some years ago a report was
current of his death, is living in tolerably
gobd .health, except that he sufhirs from
sciatica.. Mr, ALExstvnEn is 3 feet 9
itches high, which is less than the height
of most boys of -6 years, and weighs 87
ponds, his greatest weight ,being 90
ponimbi. Ile was born on- the Dr. PAR--
so:is place near this village and is 69. years
old i Ile was brought up to the trade of
a miller and for many years worked at it,
-and was strong enough to shoulder and
carry off a two-bushel bag of grain with
case, though ha would have difficulty in
getting up high enough to pour it into
the. hopper. For a time he resided in
Elmira Mown must of his life had been

• passed, in Springfield. Ile has a full,
bushy beaid, which is nearly white, and
and- is:,a pleasant-mannered and gentle-

' lustily old man, though ho is sometimes
annoyed by the. unthinking and unfeeling
remarks made about him. In 1576 he
visited the Centennial.—Troy Gazette.

IP. C. T.—S. P. Warner, of Herrick.
IV. V. 7'.— Sister Prink, of North To-

wanda.
Secretary—P. McNerpey, of

ter,
Treasurer—J. N. Platt, of Liberty

Corners.
.31zrutall—F. N. Moore, of Windham.
The following resolutions were adopted:
Rewired, That in the large tattendance

at this. our annual Convention of Good
Templars, we recognize the good hand of
Providence in giving us health and deter-
mination to ever battle for theright until
our cause sball finally triumph.

Resolved, That the holding back from
signing the pledge by professing Chris-
tians, is a fruitful source of giving en-
couragement to tipplers to continue their
downward career.

Resolved, That the habitual use of to-
bacco annuls a large percentage of a tem-
perance man's influence, and we recom-
mend.all Good Templars to abstain from
its use.

Resolved, That we, as Goad Templars,
recognize cider as the Devil's kindling
wood,- therefore we recommend all par 7
'ents and guardians to keep cider from
within thereach of their wards.

Resolved, That as Good Templars, wewill
not only talk, practice, and pray temper-
ance, but seal our principles at the polls,
thereby harmonizing our actions.

Resolved, That., whereas, it' is a recog-
nized principle of law that private inter-
ests or personal advantage should be sub-
Servient to the public, gcsid,. and the vol-
untary conduct of individuals injuriously
and prejudicially affecting the welfare or
interest ofsociety generally, is a violation
of the unalterable ends of justice, and
consequently should be regulated by the
laws of the State ; and whereas, the man-

.ufacture, sale and use of intoxicating li-
quors as a beverage is inseperably con-
nected with,the direst evils of the human
race, and the most fruitful source of mis-
ery, degredation, pauperism and crime
known to the civilized World • therefore,

Resolved, That the manufacture, im-
portation, sale, or use of intoxicantsfor, or
as a beverage, should be absolutely pro-
hibited by, law in this Commonsfealth ;

;Os.° by the laws of these UnitedStates.
Resolved( That the thanks of this Con-

vention arr due and. hereby .tendered to
the people f North Towanda, for their
kind hospitidity during its session ; ,and
also,

tromired, That the thanks of this Con
vention are tendered to Miss Thompson,
the teacher of the North Towanda school,
for her kindness in grantingus the school
honk! for our afternoon session.'

The Executive Committee are S. P.
Warner, P. McN4rney, Jr., C. E. White,
S. F. Wright.

Moved and carried that the Executive
Committee do and have,the power to ap-
point a • place for -a temperance camp-
meeting, and it was decided to have it sonic
time in August. Place yet to be desig-
nated.

Adjourned at four o'clock P. M., to
meet at East Canton August 31st.

P. McNEits;Ev, sirs, t;'ecretary.

COMMENCEMENT WEEK AT THE
SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE

INSTITUTE.
The annual sermon before the students

of the institution was delivered by the
liev. Joitlc S. STEWART, D: IX, in the
First Presbyterian Church, .Tune tith,, at
10:30 A. M. His discourse had for its
foundation the eleventh verse of the
twelfth chapter of Romans : "Not.sloth-
ful in business ; fervent in spirit ; serving
the Lord." The thoughts presented were
such as to stimulate the students to noble
work. He urged them to be zealous and
persevering in whatever vocation they
may choose. 'Where there is a" will
there is a way,"was emphasised hy the
speaker._ But above all he ardently ad-
monished them to be serving the Lord in
all the affairs of life.

On Tuesday evening, June Bth, Profes-
sor WILLIAM BaxTEn OwEN, of Lafay-
ette College, addreSsed the Philomathem
and Institute Scientific Societies in Mer-
cur Hall. • lie advocated that originality
should be carefully cultivated. In debat-
ing, all unfairness ought to be avoided,
alit' the contestants ought to speak with
candor, and not merely to obtain the tie-
d-shin. -The addrthis was listened to by a
large, intelligent audieuce, and was re-
ceived, with close attention. After the
address, ice-cream and strawberries were
served, whi(;11 formed a 'pleasing -feature
of the evening. -

(hi Thursday evening, June lfitb, com-
mencement exercises took place in Mer-
cur4lall. At eight o'clock the hall was
densely filled with people. After prayer
by Rev: Mr. NWITOS, of Little Meadows,
a vocal quartette, ':llappy Days Gone
By," wailre-ndered.in a pleasing manner
by Missiui SEELEY and THOMAS andMessrs. Brut: and ?1f ern "'Fragment of
a Battle" was spoken by. Ilmtuas F.
LEE in 'his usual thrilling manner. Miss'
LILLY STEWA ITT recited " A unt lan/mit, "
a beautiful poem. As presented by Miss
STEW ART it lost notie-of its touching situ-1plicity. • Miss EMMA STEWART and Maul"
Qi•ix LAN performed an instrumental duet,
" First Love Itedowa." Mr. Wit.t.tam
Diaa;aN delivered an oration, "Tradcs
Unions.". The Oration displayed careful.
prepartion and excellent thought. Its
delivery was fine. An instrumental solo,
—The Last Rose of Summer," wad exe-
cuted by Miss ANNA THOMAS, with fine
expression: Al.Rx_txoyu W. STliwa itT
presented an Oration delineating the mys-
terious character of En :Alt Ai.t.Ex POE.

STEWANT handled his subject with
merit. A vocal duet; "On Rosy Wings,"
by Misses SEE.I.Ev and Thomas, was re-
ceived with marked 'approval. "(;of) in.
Ilisiory," an oration by Wtht-tau S.
Mary., called out merited applause. Af-
ter an instrumen'al duet by Misses STEW-
ART' and Fox, Miss Lacs,: M. I).IVIES
read a graduating essay entitled'' White-
w..sfi.•' She vet y justly cand'enmed the
moral whitewash which is very extensive-
ly used in truster') soCiety. Personal char-
acter should sparkle in the i.the of purity,
and not be defaced by the unmeaning
semblances,of fashionable life. The show-
er of bouquets that greeted herexpressed
the a, probation, of the audience. Miss
LILLY STE.wa tcr. gave au instrumental
solo, "Annie Laurie," after which Mr.
GEoimr: M. ii delivered a grad-
uating oration. lie described the battles
of Mantinea and Quebec in beautiful lan-
guage. The c..mparison between Epatni-
nondas the Theban, and WOLFE the Bri-
ton, was finely portraied.. After an in-
st,rutnental duet by Misses Bassos andLiJxo, Mr. Saucr.i, C. Jotrxstox deliver-
ed an oration, comparing the two English
statesmen, BEaroNsPrELD and GLAD-
sroxF.,tafter which lie gave a valedictory
address. s

Misses SEELEY and THOMAS, andMessrs. BUCK and MACE, sang '' Dream
Sweetly, Love." Their efforts were well
appreciated during the evening.

Prolessdr QuiNLAN then presented t.he
diplomas to the graduating class with fit-
ting remarks. Miss IRENE M. DxviEs
graduated in the acadernic course. Mr.
Samcm. C. JoitxsToN in the college pre-
paratory, and Mr. GEORGE M. MARSHALL
in the' Latin scientific,

After the presentation of diplomas the
Rev. Mr. TILDEN, of Smithfield, offeredprayer and benediction. -

There.was au unusual-quantity of bou-
quets thrown to those connected with the
exercises. The exercises were of morn.than ordinary interest. The literary part
with t*o exceptions being original.

CZ:I

CONDENSED,REPORT \

Of the meeting Of Bradford and Sullivan
Pomona tir.orge, No. 2:1, 1). of 11., held
on. Vaughn MB, May ,27'11 and 2tith. Intiu :

Gram_ze opened in theusual form at 2:15
P. NI., Worthy Master A. 1). Munn in the
chair. Address of welcome by Sister Mrs.
Vander Vaughn responded to by our
Worthy Brother Ad Past Master, U. D.

Worthy Master appoints Brothers A.
T. Utley, of Open Hand Grange ; 1). .1.
Culver, of Wysanking Grange ; •B. .1.
Apes, of Asylum Grange, a committee on
resolutions.

The following Visiting Committee re-
port the order and the Gratiges in the
county in a flourishing condition : Broth-
ers 1- .1. Culver, Wysauking ; A. T. Lil-

•• 'Ouen Hand;, C. I). 1t0..5. West Gran-ley,'Opet L. est .

vine; 1%. Laporte, Asylmn; W. 11. Smith,
Oscaluwa; Win. Chamberlin, Wyalusim4.

Suggestions for the good of the order :
J. V.. Wysaul.iug ; C. I). Ross,
Wekt Granville ; B. Laporte, Asylum ;
Ezra Loomis, East Troy ; W. 11. Smith,
Osealn wa.

Motion that the next Pomona Grange
be held at Columbia Grange Hall in Au-
gust ; carried. - Motion by Brother .1. E.
Mullet, that this Grange hold a session in
the morning ; adopted.

Adjourned for supper, to meet at 7.i.-
EVENING SESSION (OPEN TO ALL)
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IXEDICAIJ SOCIETY
The Bradford rAnnity :11edical Society

will meet in Towanda on Wednesday,i-he
93d of inne, A. 1)., lg., at the alieo
Dr. E. D. I'AINr, at 1.:10 P. m. A full
attendance is desired, as businets of nu-
portanee.win be transacted.

MI A. tzt-trK, President.
E. D. Pausg; Sec' y.

CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH
(UNIVERSALIST).

There will be no serv;ees in the above
church next Sunday. The congregatain
will unite, 'by invitation, with the Sister
Church at. Sheshequin in the olk-ervance
of Children's Sunday and other services.

Local Correspondence.

Meeting called to order at s o'cleo'r.
Saiging by the choir.

Then we listened to a beautiful address
on " Farming," by Droller E. J. Ayres.

Essay by Miss Lucy Stevens—" Farm-
ing in the Puke and Present."

DeelamatiailA by Lewis PioVet—`4)p-
portunity for, Work Miss Nellie Cole,
" Wounded ;

' Lizzie Xeeler, "The Dri-
ver;" Lettie Vaughn, !,‘ Drafted ;“ Viola
Heed, "The Old Way and the New ;"
Nancy lapor•e, " After the

,the
Mr.

Lester Mills, "Old Times and Now -"

Miss Dora "No Mortgage on the

SIVIITHFF.LD
,And Mill they come—those beautiful

;111;1 refreshibg showers. Where now are
the croakers about the seven

;11 unth ?

Farm."
Speeches by J. E. Pioßet,' IL Laporte,

C. D. Ross and Wnt.
Song by Miss (iris Smith—" The Plow

Boy "—interspersed With singing by the
choir. All of which was beautifully done
and listened to-with marked attention by
the audience.

(bar t^choi.l Directors rnbt last week for
the purithse of #,Fgatuzing the new board. ..7
but as the sc;:tting of one of the new men,
Mr. Syttt•ltZt'S 1. 4 Was contested,
the board was comvelled to adjourn-until
the matter would be gettleiLT '

-

We hope that the new bo,Wd "will give,
us as good schi ,))'s, as did tloir 'predeces-
sors. Last year our teachers were paid,
for whiter selniols, twenty-one dollars
summer, schools,,, sixteen dollars, alid
hoaiA themselves. With these wages'
teachers could clear or save of their wages
about ten dollars,l and fifteen dollars for
the winter or full schools. This summer
thirteen dollars are paid, and the teacher
"bqtirrel ro it rol."

As vet little is known aliont the-schools
for this fall. It seems to be the general
impression, however, that Mr. na w vont)

is the man to run the Graded School, and
that his under teachers should he select-
ed from among our town teachers, rather
than those front 'abroad.

Fainters, or some them, are now dai-
ly taking their milk; to the factory, to
have it manufactured into whey. The
cheese is said to be very tine.

• monstso:sEssios.
Grange called to order at 8 .1. u; by

Worthy blaster A. D. Munn.
'Committee on resolutions report—
Ist• Eeg ,,,,ed. That f tve hereby relterat- our flancfr i,teidet um that the prhiclples of our order are the

t ones for all farmers to not only approve hot to
:V opt and carry Into effective use In all the ',road
field of Agriculture.

2d. Reso/ccd., That Wl' l/I'l.lll It the Imperative
duty or each and every ['atrial of Husbandry to

utmost Influence dot log the coming politl-
canipalgit to have the agricultural tliterehts

.11 °roughly represented and protected by the WO*
I. lion of the State. .

We are very foreAdyreMinded-that this
is the season of the year when the publie
roads are to be overhauled and made
about as nuplea!-,antly rough and muddy
11.-they can he, and have it 1111.:N\ (Zr for an
avibigY for working out the "road tax."
Of course there are exceptions—inure
roinis Inc improved, hot otliers are"'left
no better.

Decoration Day was obs-erved here
about as it was in other places: '1 he ad-
dress was delivered by A. lit.oEs, and'
was said to be rrry go.l. We believe it
is to appear in print.

Vieto6." is the senti-
ment here.

We rejoice in the 'fact tlot we are soon
to /lave a drug store. -

Wes. we 'have a lwrber. Call Mid see
him. X.

lune 14, Ist)

LERAYSVILLE

No celebration at Lc laySville this

-1;11e hardest thunder storm of the sva-
son passed over this- place on Saturday
last. •

. . .. .
.ad. Rego-heft, That we heartily approve the

c,urse of our Commiy Commissioners in appointing
or r. Worthy Master. A.•11. Munn. as Superintend-
e t of the Poor in Bradford count?', and that we
lc, it to Brother Morin as one who will care for the
interests of the taxpayers as well as the unfortmiL
wart poor: and In so far as he fills thei imidtlon with
fidelity he shall have our approval and simpport.

4th. licstil red, That a committee of three be
n pointed to report un the practicability' of Intro-
(' acing in oor schools an elementary text book on
agricultural chemistry.

sth. Re.lol red. That the Worthy Master appoint
some person to prepare a paper on the SON or IBradford county, to be read at our next SCASIOII.

Itesolutions adopted, and Brother A.
T Lilley appointed to prepare the paper.
tat book, &c.

Resolution by Brother B. Laporte :
That time Secretary be requested to inquire Into

thh practicability of our Granges being admittedte'time bandits of the Rochester Purchasing Asso.
c•1lion. and report the terms of adinhalon at our
11 xt meeting, or sooner to such Granges as may
d •slre the Information and ask for the same.

,Adopted. ...

Remarks for good of the Order : S. S.
Butts, Wyalusing ; M. E. Reed, Mercuritr. S. Frazier Wyalusing ; C. D. , Ross,
West Granville ; B. Laporte, Asylum ;I --.,- Vaughn, Wyalusing ; J. E. Piollet,

• Wysauking ; J. 0. Alger, North Orwell ;L.J.Culver. Wysauking; Mrs. S. Vaughn,
Coley ; Wm. Patterson, Wysauking ;

L=•-• Ackley, Spring Bill ; S. Vaughn,
Colley. • . • 4":-

f Resolved, That we tender our thanks to the
trustees of the Baptist church for the use of their
pleasant hnu.e. for this session of 'Pomona Grange,
and to the friendi and patrons ofVaughn 11111 and
vicinity for theit hospitality daring our short but
pleasant stay with them. .

There being no further. business 'the
Grange adjourned, to meet at Columbia
on• Thursday the 19th'day•of, August, at

„oatfo'clock, r. u.' - - .
.

The streets of oar village are being. hil-

lsproved and wal 3 mended.
Vegetation ha. greatly improved since

the recent rains.,
LERov COLEMAN has treated "his house

to a coat of paint.
WILLIAM -GAGE has his -new lemme

raised and will soon have it rtiebised•
Mr. S.\ Ntr El. Brut.; has lately purchased

a monument for his lot-in the Lellaysvllle
Cemetery.; it was purchased at McCani-fs
Marble Yards, Towanda, and is a first=
:class sample of their sß•ork.

W!Lt.soN.'llie colored bailie'', is doing
gOod bidwss. We wish him Stler.CSS.

• FRANK VANDERPoot, spent last Sunday
with his family in this place ha ,

a good situation in MCINTIR4E'S 61.1 lAllge
shop, Towanda.

- Mr. MAnTiN PIERrE haul three oft his
tin-,ers crushed between two timberslast
week ; Mr. PiEnct; -is building a large
barn this seamen.

purin2. the storm on Saturday,' last,
lightning struck In two :llama on Orwell

bolt trikingstorelion,'se in
tlui' rear of C.kste store, anti one
a tine tree in the yard of .14”:1, lonssoS :

it, also struck the barn of WILLIAM
Nl.vruEws, near Pottervillc, killing a tine
yearling,

WILL ',ARE
Lellaysville, .Tune 11th, Issu. -

' ATHENS NOTES
The sultry moist weather of the past

few days has developed vegetation.rapid-
ly and cropsof spring. planting look pi
icing, but ,the hay crop will be short.
Wheat shows great diversity some fields
being very tine and others nearly failures.

Wild berries promise to be abundant
and tine and cultivated ones are yielding
fair returns.

A shower accompanied by heavy gusts
of wind passed over this section on Satnr-
dar, fences were blown down in many
instances and trees uprooted places
across the Susquehanna.

A tide over the to Waverly
via Sayre & Factoryville discloses many
improvements along theroute. .kt Sayre
they are excavating for a new building on
the site of one burned and usittg the
gravel in grading their streets. Mr. Et,-
micit has changed the plan of thern by
reducing the width of some that were laid
out very wide which will be an improve-
ment. Land thrown into streets unless
needed is wasted and narrow streets are
more likely to be kept'iniorder than wide
ones and.so far as beauty applies our ob-
servationbati been iu favbr of streets of
moderate width. The R. IC shops are
progreSsing well and will soon be under.rooting t • rTheiWaverly arvthorities arc grading',
Broad. street at thePeastern extremity and
adding touch to the appearance of it. It
is quite a busy place around t the railroad
and business portion of Broad street._
While there we witnessed an exciting
race by a horse attached to a delivery
wagon.

,
Ile started with his driver and

ran furiously pp Fulton street but being
kept straight ahead he was circletbareund
by various streets until cooled diiwn and
bronghth under control. The sa e day
(Saturda,i) Rev. Mr. McMAsTEn, , f this
place while preparing to step i to his
buggy, lost control of the reins and the
horse made a dash for liberty, cutting
two or three circles in- the street-be was
headed off at the Central House by sonic

'plucky gentleman. and. no damage dons.
The republican nominations appear to

beevery way satisfactory to almost every
one. Our neighbors announce their pleas-
ure at the action of the convention and
all seem anxious to push a vigoronii Cam-
paign to a succe.sful issue. • .

Ti* socials and entertainments given.....

THE FOURTH AT STEVENSMILLE.
Stevensville is going to celebrate the

Fourth of July, if-we believe what a cor-
respondent says, in a:manlier long to be-
remembered. We shall anxiously look
for the "limited number of partictilars,"
and are not sure but we will "take in"
thecelebrat ion ourself. Thecorrespondent
says " Hurrah ! hurrah ! ! Stevensville
hat nut only turned- a neW leaf, but a
whole volumik, .One of the grandest
Fourth of July( celebrations of the age is
to-be gotten up on an entirely new plan
—guns, bells, boat,. tub and foot races, -
music by brass bands, everything ever
thought .of and more- too. All other
places out in the cold. It Will be impos-
sible for any other community to secure
the services of the Stevensville band as it
will be engaged at home. Speakers of
the day, Rev. DAVID CRAFT, of Wyislus-
ing, and Rev. Hoop, of Athens.. Exer-
cises to commence between twelve landten a% st., to continue twenty-four . hours
or leis. A limited number of particulars
will be given in -lite time." •

AS USUAL.
The REPORTER displays itsaccustomed

enterprise in giving a very full account of
the Chicago Convention this week.—Be-
ekto, Thursday. Dwtstcr Karztraf, Secreta 'this-:Onth have boon tutifortuly pleigani
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' It cuts tiown the expense of gathering too, after cutting over dine hundred acres each :do so.. Now I would rather pay a reasonable prich
, year. We. cement, u'l the'lEureka Mower.unhesl- ' for the Eureka Lower than use anyside-eut my-

the hay crop fully twenty-flve per cent. tat logic to fart:nets who desire he best wowing , chine fiirnished toe for nothing.

Ti,.. mfarers of Bradford county have THE ' in.lchine in use. V. E. &J. E. PIOLLET. ; - E. C. SrENtAktt, Wysca, I.!'a. [ elf A .S. STREEVY,.

HEST'at their door; Hear what your to lohbors ' We have used the W. A. R out, the Clipper. and ,-

I have used the Eureka Mower four years, inovi-
say :

, diderent makes of Ituekeyes, /, we now have two '
.

- Iluekeyes In gfa4 order). We have used the T.I,4,aliont Joe acres cacti year with vurritttle ei-
-,

~ ...e for repairs.The Eureka Mower is Ma very hest we ever saw Eureka this M`aSon on all lands of ground and in ' ..
'

" MA Sus F.t.shitit: Athens , Pa.
and liniie is th., side draft mowor that will compare • all.klntls of graces and do not hesitate to say it is . ... ,-. .J

. O best achine ans/ ttetored at the present
with It In any respell. MmmThe Eureka Is a Mower arid Reaper In one ma-

. tluitY,and we shall continue to use it I t preference ll chine, and often savesas inueh'lO the dryihg.of the
The mower we hare hail In use. r three years, Is to any other. . Po.mt:nuk liens., Tror, pa. r grass Niihout further shaking ouh, as It costs to

as good In ail Itsparts as when 01.5 t used, a nd that, I opposed the Eurekaas long •as it was honest to I cat.lt viTtli flits machine. R. LAPott2E, Altyllint.

profitable and several are on the pro.
gramme for this week, which will doubt-,
less lie of like character. One of the Iln-
est !Awns if hot the _finest in this or adjoin-
ing towns i that of- Dr. J. L..Coitutx,:
which is very } tine. The Dr.has, it trim
toed every fourth- or tifth day and does
not remove th clipping unless unSightly.
This we think the cause of itskeeping
so fresh and bright.

Mr. C. W. CLAPhas been adding to
his residence and furnishing it
now has a very idea4ant home.

Mr. lc:C. HARRIS has thoroughly reno-
vated and put. in order the thie manion
built by Col; Wi..:1,1..Es and now owned by
Mr. 11. Itiis a desirable place second to
lout few in 'oral towns.

Near Mr..,Pniui. CRANs the other-day
we met four aged men who were working.
on the road,unassisted. They were j(dly
and busy and their united ages two hon-
ored eighty live_ years, or an average in
excess of the days allotted. to man, All
but, IMC natives of this county and,he of
New York state. Their names were Mr.
SAMUEL INAIILE ;•INll'. HENRY I.4.:NsLEY';
Mr. .1. d. FEnorsios and 3lr.
Mr. FyinirsioN 11:L4 Logt laded to cute at
state or town election for fifty two years.
We were entertained for a few minutes
by their reminiscences of the past and
jokes upon each other. May, they en,j,•y
many years.yet of active life.

Four candidates Were received into the
Presbyterian church at Milan by baptism,
and one by letter. mi Sunday .) Two of
those baptized preferted immersioniwhich.
mode was administered, th,,,t hem„'in the
ri4r. Rev. Mr. MemiMAstifflichited it
bei,fig• a branch of the ehntich at this

' The nanklin Quaid:: have reorganized
and if they now go forward add use their
apartments-lightly no similap organiza-
tion in the state can excel the* in attract-
ions and honorable distinctions as a mili-
tary Company. Representing a ilistin-

uished class of early freemen m uniThrtn-
and lwaring the name of one widely known
in his day, also residents of a spot famous
for its early history and struggles, they
may rise to paominenee and still honor
due Iducciu whose soil the remains of him-th.eds of dead patriots sleep.

Deacon CARNER an azed and respected
n of this place has after much suffer-

"i;.lllid rest in death. A sad affliction
Mis come upon the family of Mr. DENS9s-
TN, two inteiesting children having helm‘Iin
taken Carom th.em by diphtheria in the
space of a few h airs. They bare the sym-
pathy of many friends.

A Ut E4;
Athens, June 14,

Pt:F.trtilrr Ku.ts. Eleven years' our
(laughter sutfead on a bed of ntisery un-
der the care of several of the best (and
some of the worst) physiciansi;. ,a-ho ,wave
her ti ease various names bat, no relief,
and now she is restored to tis in good
health by as simple a remedy a 4 Hop Bit-
ter,, that Ise poaC.l to for-- two years,
befoie using-it. We earnestly hole and
pray-that ,n., one else will let their sick
Autrer as we did, on account of prejudice
aganlst so good a medicine as lion Bit-
ters...--The Parents.

BUSINESS_LOCAL
Onr gootlif arc NEW and of .fhe

0,1..... ..... •04,.•t,

=I

I 5 CasesFast C4ol's,
Best Style Prints,

5 Cases
.Past

grALITY. DECKER & Vot

M". CASH. FORP 1O1)
(~ t. 111.1 h Eli Si Vor.d,T,V,

l'oasEtt has the best wearing

for Nlett, th,y,and lAtutli,' wear ever otTertltl to
Towanda, a:el at ',rive., within the reaeh of att.

Purge ',et the Morbid Manors
the Wood, by al thr'le or two of AVE.:IV:S PILL
lit.% pot will 11 Ms k: rWansr heads as well a+ bottle

100 Pieces
•

Printed Lawns,
Best Quality (V Styles,

nr" if there cvi•c was a-specific for ally
one complaint, then 'Car rier's Little Liver Pills art,

speri fir for sirk headache. and every womm
1:11•PW Ihi,. ntth• one pill a ,lose.

.:.'C.Fg" Try our Nejw JAI'. TEA. Ilest
DEVI:ER

"---„11-"Choice. TEAS and CoFFEE
pvclalty at DE.CI.I:IC S VOUGIIT•S

For a_go,Kl, durable and neat-fitting
trot:, 61i F. Hi. oppo,ite
14,10. Nov.

,7:77- This is no apology for whisky
low:lug: it Is a liteaii•ine that V.lnltilt U.A..41 to
nhAil ate; 1t .prothices a tg•al: viteet• as wen as

a Ca111301... In tart !..Itanlons' I.lcer Invn
az.•r•prol,,,,:tweil an tlii‘et.i.* noble • modicin.2.

.Inito '

sToc B 1)G I-1 MA N I:1:ES and
other' valuable Standard Suiu;rplutllhates tor

and vezetables. Fatultat
and Gat tler.en> try them. at lea.t to .uu..1)1 lota. j

R. ELLF›.;.
Towaud., P;1: ,-May

Provisions of all kinds, of the best
panty, at DtcRE.R St. VOUG HT'S

;150 Pieces
hinted Lawns,

Good Styles;l*,

WAY DOWN on Ge
Fine Coar,e Boots at It.LIT3I*, St.e

X,v. 27-11

FOR !=()uo,of the hest Car-
ri3go‘and Itnrse..3 hi Bradford I:minty : very
styli.h, yet perfectly gentle anjl can trot

thr.re nihietec, withont.:tralhhig ;- Milli for

xrantyf n4e. Address Box 1933; Towalota. P. to.
Towantln, V); INsO-tf.

3 Cases.
Ladies', Mon!s,

lli '& Childivn's

egr The Largest, Best and Cheapest
. 1! of Shoes for Ladles', Misses' and Cblhirens'
wear is fouo at l'9nsFit'F. new store. corner Matti
antl l'lne-sts., Tracy Noble's 'Pock. aprtlS

I3I";NNSYLVANIA LAWN 316WEIts.—:-
res:elved a suppiy of three valuaWe LAWN

MOWERS. For at low prices.
IL. M. IV E I. I. F.:

Towanda. P 3.,. Say 20,

Cows Fon SA I.E.—Three Cows and
two Heifers (or sale. All new inllelts. Enquire of
A. It. }HIT3, Ulster. 20.

;g" L. B. nom:Ens etiallcngest compe-
tMot, for qtiality of. goods and ;:iriecii 01. Sash,
11.,ars, Blinds and Iloldtn:., A. and e bujdding ma_

t,sug3-tf3

- C.r:A GREAT DISCON-LRY Ili A cuItEAT
'JAN.—This, primarily, Is what Warnei''s Safe
NerNino Is. The. great man, Is one o( the, most
famous living phystelans. lie foura.j, harmless
remedy for all klnds of palm others Iniproved it.
and-the Mini result is, the Safe Ne'rcitie now man-
titaeturU only'!ey 11. 11. NVAll%1:111:.CO.

E. G. VAN DYKE,

L. VAN BOICN,

Address foi Circulars,

EMI

HOSIERY,
assorted styles,

(
,

ALSO,

From a wellAnown citizen of Chicago=
Clitc.sno, 111., J3ll. 1, 1850. fre

11. 11. framer* Co., kochester, N. 'Y.; ,

, •00-b•• -40INNTLEmNs; : .1 ha 4 used Warner's Safe KI- •••

ney and Liver cure with the, greatest NI, ..',H.-- -Im never-
it is nio only remedy I have ever usei.lthe so-methingniConinienti. tw My friends, tut itha.- -

Bright's Disease of ton'rtfuldhh' place which is.
visited the Whitt Sulphur, ru2,, -

..

VI
__

Ant It cies,redand trying innumerahlel'6olk4UVl .thst w.b .n'ihethe day. tidying resideitnin tiara;years, myfriendswill bey''Thediscoverer Itylntlti the ratMtfltlor 4111"
...- Vii:lf01 e only rented term6.17 • .11911Araumh.a). c.att 111-5-lunge ;. bat then 1 W

.. . . . -

,

No manis . wiser for bisi learning it.
may ad • ister mutter lowork iu our ob.

""ier,•-•••• lc upon ; but wit and wisdomEL" ' •a h a Ulan: T
p ~94\

~......

....:....,.,

. .. j.... .

td.
. - .

11 11.17 .-.......

. ....

....

. 1 .
'.

• ai..:.

, O. .
; ptI )42
Ist,'

. .

-

"

,

It: L. BEARDSLEE, .Agent, Warfentlam, Pa:'
CHAS. COYHESDALL. South

tiverton, Ps
Ewa vantotJa.
East Troy, Pa

EUREKA MOWER CO, ~
TOWA NDA, PA

Si?.C.IAL_ .BAROAINS I,

POWELL & CO.
Having ars-ailed themselves of the low prices
at-which, many kinds of goods were sold at-
the I.ecent large auction sal('iCin New York.,
Oty,, ate no)lv offering the

SPECIAL 'BARGAINS

5 Cwes . .

-

Lolls&le 'Bleached At 9 Cts.

lit; :6 1-4 Cts
•

,At: 5 Cibm.
=IMil

At Cts.

EA

.. r

ka

At 1-4 Cts..

At .Yery Low
Prices.

-.

M

BB

A large line ladies' LINEN DUST-
ERS and SUITS in larions Styles , and
Qualities.

r -: ~...,, ,_

, . . At to Cts.-
_ 9050 $1.25.pairs Ladies:-

, -'7:or-tiliI :norm.° Slippers 11

INSURANCE

118

;• '1

NEE

-It•

OE

RE

Your house may never burn ; you must surely die. It
is wise to provide against the 'chances of fire;. it is neces-
sary to provide• against• the certainty of death. A fire
policy may never- becomea claim' ; the maturity of. a life - ~. .

policy is only a cpestion:of time ; yet many a business ..,4...iten1 ,- .46man seeks after the former, arid seeksl to avoid the loiter.- 4: gip'(,':-
. 4.4 big ear,

lie insures his stock of goodst 4 improve his credit and ./;„le`ayune.
~.

„obmson.anti protect his creditors,' yet- negleetg to insure his liftha-458J t noodle&mp.
for the protection of his, fatucly. Ile loves the,siord to say for him-

' dear, you see Pm awfully
~ most, but , business habits hal'd taught hilu..isr e'Berghi people, and I'm al-
I the, former cases while .want of thought.d to dumbanimals."—New•York

1 , .nercica Advertiser. ' =-.

neglectful,in the latter.
.•.,. A LONG-WINIIED lawyer lately defended

....• ,
a criminal unsuccessfully, andduringthe..-'' trial the Judge received the following'
note : "The-prisoner humbly prays thatE,,, the time occupied by the plea of the cows-The Mutual , u hill sel for the defence be counted in his sea.

- Jilt—aka!, tence."—Criminal Law Magazine.
HE came into the sanctum with a largel:::::'i

0 Edted,cipll'elli; roll of manuscrt under his arm,
b:eau"tfilir ve-alitti"rifi*;:::. • : !Vfor yourself." 1 eire d eraboutYpolitely,the linter-• -

.-_ ~erled ?'" day, which wassdashed off by-.a friend 01.:'',-
. ISSTYEASf, as to that, you must mine, which I would like to have InseaV . -,'...

**non." ed if.you have plenty of room." "Plea-
..

ty of room. Just insert it. yourself," re- _:.
. ',,,g• you-any family ?" plied the editor, gently Ptudiing .the -•-•'

I cannot undertake to answer waste-basket toward him. -- Weestori
. ,Ay questions of that kind. lam in Wass. = -

the hands of ' my. 'friends, and from. Exert/awn Fiend "Whenever?- 'you l• -"=,--

them you can obtain any proper in- want my advice do-not hesitate to silkfor A- 1formation." . -
-

it." NewspaperMatt-,-"Thanks ; I would ~.•.!.

I like some advice jast'now." ;-.
/5All~,,sioht. -, , .„4 ".• 7 1And the • door. eloaed—Cr—S:4l- I shall only be too happy., focal .y,:115, ~;,,„.,..Herald. .

-

'-'• ',dux. 1-r tell mebow in theworld lean 1141106 leall 'l3 =,

to leave without hurting your twaingsr .. -^

"I don't think you need muebiedidiwito . f--

that subject." HeretireeAltlrigipsatkln ';':- --,
and with mostof tffeexchiptges-44u*N'' ,"- ,
Ira Oro:title. i , I?, --,,-, : :•. -

. - -,
' •?',

,4,5h,-,:~i;?


